
V/'VpntTF-SMITH—On Saturday. June IS. 1904. a*
the. residence of th« brlJe s Darems. Birmingham. A!a .
l.y the Rev. A. C Davidson. D. D . Hel«n. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Oscar b: Smith, to Unrta B. Woodruff, uf
New-Tart City.

-BARRETT— Saturday. June IS. at the rest-
StSHS of Uajor and Mrs. Isaac '.M.'.lam L.m«;:. Wash-
tnatoo. D. C by the Rev. Dr. Wallao* Radcliff». Flor-
en.o. daughter of the late ''attain Gregory- Uarr-"..
C s A. to ataaaaa 8. Mills,of East Orange. N. J

BCBLKXTNOER—aUTCHEUf—Oai Thursday. Jun* 23.
"'." at St. iGeorge' « church. Flushlns. i_»ng Inland, by

the Rev H. D. Waller. !>•-•- MaclonaM. dau<bter of
Mr aaa Mr». Krne»t Mitchell. as Charles Walter
tf.-hles:nj«r.

ATE?.— ILiSLET
—

On June 22. at the Home of Prayer.
Newark. N. J. by the. Rev F >jr»r.Ti:i« Ileley. Oiarl**
F. Aver, of Bo*:::. Mass.. and TheoJora l>ley. uf
Newark. N. J.

HENRY -FEM.- •>n Thursday. June -•\u25a0 a: St Thomas's
<'hur-h. Whit-mamh. by tha R«v. A. J. Miller. r». t>r.
Ii war.iHouston Hear; son of Bayarxl H»ary. an.l Mu<
l_ir..x. F»U. JaughtT cf Mrs Alexantlar Van Kens-
sslaaVi

Married.
Marriasr nofires appearing in THE TRIBUNE will

b« i-epublisbeU In The Trl-Weekl. Tribune without
extra charge.

-n-tf < Vanilla
is aura Daal let yoi:r grocer work off • • «ap ar.i
asagsteßS BoaaUtuta, Insist on tiavias E waa Is.

MISS ETHEL ROOSEVELT COMES HERE.
Oyster Bay, Long Island. June 23.—Miss Ethel

Roosevelt, daughter of President Roosevelt, left
here this morning: on tha Io clock train for Xew-
rork.

MORE FIRE EXITS FOR THE AMPHION.
To comply with the orders of th» Building De-

partment tot additional exits, the owners of th"
Arr.phlon Theatre, the larrest playhouse In the
Eastern District. Brooklyn, have, purchased fifty-
five feet Of land adfointna; th« theatre. The plot,
which has a depth of 100 feet, will h« cleared for
a court. A number of additional exits apd fire
escapes Will then be built. Th« upper gallery of

the house was closed by the authorities a"** the
Irofjtiois fin* last winter. The '.and purchased 13
said to have co3t 5.8.0.»j.

There were practically two celebrations. This
forenoon th- iliwimlmis af Major T\"iTiiam and
John Hathome held a family reunii>n in the
Second UnltArJan Chtrrrh. A latepttai was ';°id

from M to l©3o o'clock, after wWe* the rr^rin^
w:i? called to order bjr Henry C Lcaeh. The Her,
r>r Alfred Ok Putnam dettvaved th«> liiini Uaa and
an adiir'."., of w»l;om« w^.s Kiv.?n ry Colonel
Tbonas Wenrworta raggtnson, nreatdavl of Usa
OW Planters* c, r̂i r̂,. K.-b»rt 8. Rnrtmit. funnciij
Mayor of Siiom. and prwldrni of rh*> Essex bastV
t>tr-», welcomed th" members, of tho famiiv t.-> Urn
city, and Dr. Benry F. Waters ?noke "f Haw-
tkom»*s stay in England. A parmaEeM (anally or-
ganization w.t: totaled.

in th« afterrmon ar CadM Armnrv. tna lars"ft
anditortam in tt>» city, trt» main teletiatloa af tha
day w*3 hclJ. Presi.lor.t Rantovl ot the IZsiex
Institute called the large as-«mbiaife to order, and
iutioduced Mayor Joseph N. reter!"->n, who wpl-

Conted the visitors. The Rev Vr. Samuel M.
Crother, pastor . r the First Church of Camhrid? 0,
Aelhmad the r-rlncin.-il address, which was a a*asa>-

\u25a0. \u25a0:' Hawrtuouwrs lif<». caarracter, career ;i!id
writ)! Othet *kt>rs wtrtr Jeswall Vt. tlynnon'ia.
d: overseer -if Bowdoln College, and Pr. E'i'.*-"trd
Waldo KmTson. of Caoeersl Mi?« BUdesarde
Hnwrhnrne. a fia.u^hter of Nathan:*! Hawthorne,
w;is present, but Jui: vi Hawthorne, his son. was
not Ir»re.

AMen P. V.'hitf'. vic^-prcsii.l^nt of th<» Es<?ex In-
stitutp. rrari a number of Intelestlujp Istlajfi from
persons prr>mir.rnt in th^ world or art*, lettpr* and
diplomacy, including one from Joo^ph H. Choate,
."nitp.l StrttP? Ambis=sa.ior to th* Court >.f Bt
James's, btaastta Salem boy. Mr. v hoate »uegestt?d
that a monument be err»rtf*tl In honor »f Haw-
tr.-vrr.e. to be placed '-n the site Of the n!d t^wn
pomp, made faaaoaa by the writings of lha nov-
elist. OthTa who wrote, and wKw letters we-e
read. Included lira. Humphry Ward. Mr?. Har-
rt«t pr«acott Snofford. J. SI Barrie. Henry James.
K.irr.utKl Clar*rve Stedma DansJd O Mitchell.
Pr. Anton K. 'honback, \u25a0•' the Untveratty ot Gratz.
and Dr. rrederlca Garlanda, of the University of
P.ome.

The Centennial of His Birth Ob-
served at Salem.

Sa?em. Mars . June at.—The memory of Nathaniel
Hawthorne was honors! to-day by the citizens of
Salem, the plar^ of hai ntrOi Mhundred years
ago. Although the exact anniversary date is July

4. the Eaara Institute*, oaaler wh^<e ansri to-

day's nbs»n-an«'e<» mere held, decided as comm'tno-

rate the anniversary to-day.

IX HAWTHORNE'S HONOR

Forecast for Special Localities.
-

For New
BRClasd, fair to-dry; warmer In northwaal pnrttor,; Sat-
urday partij ttaotr; wanasr in touta parttea; fr»^h youth

to !>outi'.u»-?t winds
For DaMsware and Kew-Jener. fttfr to^dar; nanmlsj. \u25a0 ekmdT «-! maimer. rrasAi sas4 In vmtß T»-n'i>t.
Fw Ban m >'-' Vcrk. f^ir to-day; n-irmer In I^-

tert?r; Bamrsa] partly ehmdjr, arossMy show-
cooler in wes) portion; warmer on th.? trf^'n sont})

!\u25a0\u25a0• toatkvasl wtedi
FBr Dtairtci ef l"o'llrn^!.1. fr\'.c *r\A w»rm«r tO-Oay; P.if

uri;)y ;>n:;!\- rl..ui!y t-r.i WMOW; ligit. ti ur-ili sr-\irh
win-!.-.

i".>r Eaetera Penneylvanla, fair sad warmer to-<lnv;
Batvrday partly rloody. saswets an.i .-• ler la n-.»->r .ini
no'th perttams; fr*-ih aoutb te nwtlisj—l wind*.

For Western Pmasgliaaia an.i Waattra K«w Tork, f-iir
uni .»;irm*r to-day: BsllllSSJ ?^->wt-rs and cooler; fresii
bouUi wlada, i*<omins; IIiMe

Tribune I.ornl Otnrrv.itlomi
—

In this dlaffram the continuous white, line show* thechar.j-e-» In pressure as Indicated by The Trihune's self-
record:rs barometer. The dotted line shows tha tem-
rernturo as recorded by tho local Weather Bureau.

Local OCDrlol KaaaßdL
—

follotrlnf nflclal record
from th.> Weather Bureau shows the cfiang»s In the t»B^-
peraiure (or me last tw;r.';. -'.< it hours la cimparidon

with tla aaiaaapaaasaaj ilate. of last year:

1904. 1003! 190*. 1003.
3 A. M f-0 B4 * P. M 73 B7« A. M... ta Mi!P. M 6.-, BS
0 A. M ....•» H 11 P. M

—
6.-,

12 11 ..75 M|ia P. X.
_

B4B4
4 P. M 7rt BS,

Klßhest temperature y-st«nlav 78 ,>| »e5: lowest, 6I»;

averac*. 07. average tor corresponding date last year. 66;
average for corresponding- data last twenty-five years. TO.

Local forecast— Fair to-day. Saturday part!? cloudy.
protati) ihowers, wanner; fresh south to aoutbaest win'l*.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official l{e«-ord anil Fore«-anf.

—
\r ,

(.to:
,_ J-.r.« '3—

With the rzreptl n of local t^urjemtorms In Eastern
iTrtda. the Weal Gulf st2t»« «n,i t;-.e ITiiilliwbsl. th*
weather hai been generally -'air ever all <Sistr!-ts r.nc«

edneaday n!«ir..
TetiperariiT-es hare taUsa dee Madry In atontaaa North

[••» ia ana over the mlidlr -\u0084i nor
-
h Ctatrieta w»st cf

the n.n-kr ' tatahta. K]s»wher» they have «en-r»t!v
rl«n and *.* <ju'.t» high

•
\u25a0•• t'i« season la ir.« c«r.'.nil

ratters
TYitra wil! be shower* Friday In Ike .; .. ari a^ ur>T>er

aflafttastpal va:i-vn the. Wen c,u<r States sad -p?" sum
reel n. and shewed quite general:/ oa Saturday east ef
th» artaatppl River, except near the aUaatle i -a<it.
T>er« will al»r> b« iheini Satoreay in th» We.- Qolf
State*. It will ha cooler ?"n<la:,- in the .-rmll^»p) norrt;
ilop^. the Missouri an-1 upper M:ssl«lpp! rail* and
the west upper lake resrmn I! will bo* warmer Friday
in the lower lalia r»»:!"n and the Middle antic ?tut.>5
an-i eoeler Batarday U: the Ohio Valley a:ii th* hvi'r
lake region.

Oa the NVw-EngUnd and
'

MUdl* A.tlantlo Coast, th-
winds willhe lljht re fusli south to BSwthwestj »n the
South Atlant \u25a0 Coast fie>;i east to southeast; ct :K*
Qalf '\,a«t. tr«M -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0' on the upper lakaa, 'fr»«h t-->
hrlrk i"nth. mire aoulhw—lailjSaturday and .in the
lower lakes, frean an.i mostly aoatb

Fro.t \u25a0Air::lri!;s t.av.- beta issued for V.>«iern SI ->ntinaIdaho, Eastern waalintßtMi and Ea»t<»rn Or«jon
Steamers d«p*rtlßa rYMajF tW irnp»m ports will

lm« i'Sht to fre«h south to southwest wind*, »lth fairvaatker to the Qrand Bank".

Special Xoticea.

THE FUNERAL OF J. G. MEIGQS.
• - Vri'.Uassador Choate and Secre-' r' '

Amerl-
•\u25a0aj* Pteaent 1 . . t the funeral or John Gilbert
Melggsi. tha aote I kr. and one of tne

snd most highly raapeetad Ameri.-ans
of this city, who died at his home here on Tueaday.

WILL OF SLOCUM VICTIV FILED.
The wtl! or* Mr? Magdalene Kolb. af Bedford

Park, was filed for probate yeeterday. The testator
lost her life in the Genera] Hocuaa disaster, as did
her husband. VaiaathM Kol!). who waa the sole
beneficiary under her win. The estate, which Is allpersonal and not large, will go to a son anddaughter.

ItIs Announced at Commencement
Exercises at Carnegie Hall.

Th*» fiftyaecond annual commencement of the
College of the City of New-York was held in
Carnegie Hal] last night President John Hus-
ton Finl^y presided at the exercises and pre-
sented the diplomas. Addresses were made 'cy

Whit?!aw Keiii and Edward M. Bhepard, Th^>
detrree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on 161
gTariiinr<\«! and that of Bachelor ol Science on
forty-fhre. Professor Adolph Warner, of »tt»^

department of German, presented the candi-
dates for th» degree of Bachelor of Arts and
Professor Alfred G. Compton presented those
t-r thr

- degTee of :"' ;nnc«.
The- hall was ci-mv^-i r.-ith relatives ar.d

friends of th» graduates, who cheered each
graduate as he walked across the stage to re-
ceiva his diploma. Hembera of the board of
trustees of the coHeee and of the faculty occu-
pied the platform. Following the conf^rrlns: of
th<» degree?, President rtnley '\u25a0 *-odtlC«J Mr.
Reid, v.ho said:

There fs bur one reason for my presence here
in any other ennnrity than as an Interested ?per-
tator. The Stp.te has heen endeavoring to nrinc into
relations ar..i ;.-> eo-ordmate all it.« educational to-
terests under the sspnernl supervision of the board
iver which Ihave the inor to preside.

There is no oth"r e.iu< itior.ni Interest In the
State fo commanding or vita.! as it? common school
system; and of that system in this great city this
college i< the crown. It ought to be th'"1 dearest
of all institutions of higher l#*rnhtg to the people

\u25a0of New-York because, for the ground it .-overs, it
hi as good as the best, and if Is their very own.
Itbelongs to no clan or interest, but to nil the
people. v.> all help pay for it. the whole com-
munity in intere :-t'-d in :t. nnd it3benefits fall like
the dew.> of heaves..

They were never r.eeded as much as they are to-
day. The dlatina-utshed president of your Hoard
of Trustees and Iare not apt to be In entire agree-
ment on m<>«t '-urrent questions of public policy;
hut or. thi.s one point Ifeel sure that we are In ab-
solute accord. Ifthe causa of popular government
ta his second ctty of#he world is to surmount its
present perils, it must ba through the work done
in the school system, of which the College of the.
City of New-York is the inspiring bead Never In
our history have so many been coming Into a
share la our government, who were ignorant of
free Institutions, accustomed only to a rule of
severe repression, and when that is here suddenly
withdrawn, untrained by either experience or edu-
cation, to distinguish between liberty ar.tl license.
Ifthey and their children are to be fitted For safe
absorption into the body politic, it will be through
no miracle as described in the Iridescent dreams at
the rhetoricians and the stump speakers: through
no magic in the air they breathe, or the soil they
tread, or the flag that waves over them. Itwill be
because our Uemoc-atio system opens to them Op-
portunity, and our school? tit them to profit by it
I? this self-governing city, as a self-governing city
has a lifeInsurance, that Is where it Is to be found
Ihave no purpose of offering advice to this grad-

uating class It hi reasonably sure that they have
had and will have enough. But, perhaps, I
may venture to ask them if they have
thought what the city supports this college for.
Certainly not merely that they may learn things.
Tha more things some people know, the worse
off the community is. It is no*, how much tho
college has taught you that is the vital mat-
ter, but rather what sort of young men the college
has made of you. Among our self-goverr.lng peo-
ple, the highest end of education is character;—
real work fur the schools and college* is to develop
th« best type of American citizen, with the abso-
lute respect for authority and tn<- inborn, unex-
UngVlanaMa str!vi.-,c for free individual initiative,
which in harmor.ious co-operation have made th«
Kepubllc. and alone can «ay«- It To the extent
that the college has done this for you, to foal that
extent '\u25a0*•\u25a0• "\u25a0 of New-York now yearns for you.
and \u25a0a work for you.

Edward M. Sbepard, chairman of th hoard of
trustees Of thi college, v.ua the next ape* er
He said:

My asaoefstea and myself rej. I» at the conclusionof the first year of administration of our dear an.l
—

if still young—venerable president. You know ui-ready taataU Is well tn collage, and to-night all iswell In college The harvest or Bfty-two years han
bren noble. The labors of President Ftnley's prede-
cessors have been grtat in the past. nr..l icfe.iter ur.>tho results to-r.:ght. Ht:t we luok to the future- tothe eoUegO Of next year and of the years to comeHow is trils to be nia.le the t>-.st college? The re-sponsibility rests en tiie graduates

Am we rest on the respect an.i conflder.ee of thecommunity, so we must convince the communitythat tne oest work is dona by the rtWlasa and Inth- college. The faculty, the tutor.. saln«ructoEaiiii the professors have a prime duty t.. performwhich ta to compel the trustees to mak« the beatpossible appointments to the teaching staff Th.vmust not be appolnted\through Influen.-^ or throughpersonal knowledge of the trustee, but strlctlv onmerit They mua be the best obtainable rll-u-

tt},shan take the opportunity of referring to a mat.
Thii

*
i,

"
t

'
aS aro" (̂1 *i»P««- •«« some feeling.Ttiat is the method of .ij»p.iir.tme>,f.« hv tt?,

trustees. We have decided Ztw, «„Vbeen appoint..! to be fellows their serviceshall be for a UmiiM period-for three years. Ifatthe and of that time a man should deeideto toii.mth.. profession of Maehte*. then we shaU f.e atliberty to advance him to the next jrrad^ But wemust be, convinced that iie has <'e*i le,?" to ™
teaching bis life work He must \u0084\ iareldoctor, a lawyer, ai, engineer, h merchant

"
amanufacturer li* he cares «• i*»tinu, .1 an inBtructor. He is called on to ma^ rin,-; HeforS 1 S a 'S WhlCh WUI not « rtng him a

But it will brine him more than waaltlIt also 1.e.-omes our '„, f kcare that the teachers .hall grow that they ahaJl

wa'iU&nT that their actlvit/ s:ian "s*
££

In addition to the tmm of te-,,-hing W e «hall require fellows to take a course of study lealine-to the degree of Do* of Philosophy? The kcL-ompUshmen-. of that degree, or in rare ,-asei
where it will be Impossible to achieve that de«r"«a coarse ot stud • • .

' ..,.,,%JridP<f re, I.given, ,,;Jl;;,. 1:..,..,__ r;^. ,;,' \ h*\;
ment of In.tructors T at 1. inA^itble. This is our doctrine, and to It we commitourselves and we shall stand by it urtll It has•-°'-,'- "^ lf 5? V

•o2eM3nt then IIshallitaad as the policy of the college
President Flnley at the last spoke briefly,

saying in par*.:

mltm
It is r£anY speak lust the ri*ht word wii- Mmany may be ken. Bur the one word which Ibring ta you Is courage. Courajts I 11 teen denneda« a «OBtal quality, but it ,«, after ail a qualityo » mii^ heart. It sends a man out alone tostruggle in defence of the truth. if your training

in the. colic«« has not brad in you something ofthis spirit, then It has been of \u25a0..,,, Ir" \u0084 ha.3nor taught you that If rev were In a burning
stefimhoa: you must stifle trio Instlnei of gejf"
preservatlon and k« to the help of thoee unable to."\u25a0e.p themselves, then you have gained llitie.
Lourase i.? •:• •\u25a0 led to lead simple an.j unostenta-\u25a0ous lives amid the temptations of linui and
wealth: to 1e.i.l rn'iioft lives amid the temptationsor dishonesty; it requires courage to lead dearliv«^ and lives or self-cacrtflce. This is my word toyou as you go forth: Yon pro not (i.-hi.ir? to Lhecity, you are Ita heirs. Democracy ma given you
»hut she baa herself received In the*ay have ?•« \u25a0•. -i the best gifts of one gen i-tion \u25a0<> another. The lr^st way to equalise the in-• it-alitlea I tn develop character. <*Jo forth with

\u25a0 to '.\u25a0<• ih* things you have learned There
ire three ilasses of men who carnot ten thetruth The Brs« Is thai which does noi know nthe secoi i that s/bieß is pnvented by
:i"'n ti i;i.i^- it. and the third tin: <-i.-i«<if whichknows the truth and would tell it but dee? notknow how

Democracy's best rrift has bern to tench m™n to
\u25a0 I \u25a0 the truth and then !ve them tho con:-age

ANN ARBOR HAD 784 GRADUATES.
Ann Arbor, Ml-h . June a \- the commencement

exerc<sr^ of ,;,,. university of Michigan, in Univer-
sity lI.Ai. to-day, 'iii'ion-.as \u25a0>:;* presented to 7*t
graduates. The eomraen cement oration was ;i.--
iivere<i by Professor Calvin Thomas, <~i Columbia

formerly h^.m of the department of
Ceraianie tanguaw** *\u25a0-» the University of Michigan

XEIVCITY COLLEGE RULE.

TEACHERS TO BE PH. D.S. WAXTS SEXIORS TO IVED.

Dr. Schurmnn Addresses Cornell
Graduates 567 Degrees.
lrt TELEOBArn to th- tmiBJLJUL.I

Ithaca. X. T.. Jane 23.— At the thirty-sixth annual
commencement of Cornell r*nrrerarty 557 decreea
\u25a0\u25a0"re conferred, including the advanced degree of
doctor of philosophy and the various masters' de-
grees. The first degrees granted In the different de-

partments were as follows: Bachelor of art. 84;
mechanical engineering. 14*"*: civil engineering, 3>»;
ba^h'lor of architecture. 4; forest etfcgtueeiliig. 5:
doctor of veterinary naedictee, 16: bachelor of law.
4^; ba^hAjor of the srion<-e of agrtetilti 14 The
GnQford essay prise uas won by Q. H. S;tbine ar> 1
the Carson Browning prize by John QnlDcy »damw,
jr. President Bchurman, tn his addreas t>> th-
members of the graduating class, spoke of n'^hcr
education. H* .=•:\u25a0\u25a0! in part:

If i,ri\ creates m=m, education re creates him.
Men :t» born v. rh t-f>r;nm natural caMteittes; edu-
cation develops am] realises these rapacities '\u25a0\u25a0 I
makes men; education re-makes them. Of course
there are limits to the modiflability of the product
of the Divine Artificer—on the physical aloe nar-row lirrits |ai 'Ti the mora! asd tatelleetual atda
the limits of possible modification by :n.-tru^ti-n
ami self-discipline aiv vastly broader, so thai the
nifn God creates may, tn i very true sense, be
said to re-create themselves and one another On
homes, or.r soiiai environment, Iiws and manners
an<i customs, moral and religious codes ami senti-
ments, all serve to train and discipline tr.v lives
of f,:< h succeeding generation Bnt it is th.» da-
lil^Tate pureosei and tne p: unary object of s \u25a0

colleges, anil universities to develop the capacities
of the immrn mi-<i. Bdneated men, therefore, dtf-
far from uneducated men, by the faci ol ihls de-
velopment anri unfolding of their n ntal capacities.
The üßeoucated men might be described by the
soologist as .> ease of arrested devdopment The
business of e>lucsitlon, conceived in the m< si zf^.-
era! terms, I*to iraiisform |he capabilities of m.in-
boo'l into iran realised, man actualiaed.
Ic!o not believe bn any educatioa that will not

enable a young r::,>n to earn his own livelihood. In-
deed, Ifrel li^'niy that every young man should
look forward to providing for \u25a0 wife a-id fimi!v.
which la beyond douM the '-lii^f blessing vonehsnlad
to man in this earthlji career. Iiiav« no patience
with the college graduates who deliberately el^ctbachelorhood, whose **nr ial circle is the cl-.it>. and
whose religion is a r'-i'ine.l ami fastidious irean-
ism. It would not r>e. worth while maintaining col-
leges and universities, for the production of froth
Ilk- that The. family is the germinal prtneipla of
our nation and the sou! of OUT civllisanon; H were
treason la our ed icated young men to shirk the
primary duty of breadwinner a.

Hut it la not enough that th« e<l'ii-a'ed m.-m to
the stay and light of his own household As an
educated mnn. he is to be- the ex-xincnt aril ex-
emplar of mind and intellect In their highest func-
tions. Passion and prejudice «r« th«» children of
ignorance. The man who known can keep his
her.rt <-oo! and hi* fe«t Steady. Illiterate and half-
educated rucr: suffer from strabismus or myopia;
the • lucated man sees straight, and p*>es alioad.
T.ie educated man Is not easily excited or. stftlleas, dlaasayed. Ho interprets the •ceres and events
of the hour in the Uj[bt of a perspective projected
by things ir.rlr.itr» and eternal.

But :0 man can be an Inti-llectiLal leader, even
in his own village, unless he be a man of character.
What you know is exceedingly Important; whatyou «r« Is morn important still. Your tower afknowledge is an unstable structure, If it ha not
bedded in a foundation of virtue ,-in.l goodness.
And r»merr, that we are const ir.tlv formtnsfour characters by successive- acts of will In the
moral sphere ovary man is la own creator. Cher-
ish high ideals and lire up to them, and you Shape
yourself Into noble/ manhood Hut Ifyou are falseto your Idenls. or if your Ideals, themselves, be
low. every act of will you exercise, means a retro-
gression toward the brutish life from which it Is
the high calling and duty of man to eT.-ai>a.

•;o ... .Mi be e?-.on!?:>el to learr. the-. «>-"

rand Duke Cyril of R'isaia ax.J Ua faselnat-

i*cou»; 1 the Bvareea ora*« n«i!tnw at Bum
itaabaan atU«l mr.rrl^d at Caburg. \u25a0rtt&<wtt the

bom cf Iv.e Czar. «» «- "«• <*« IW«r^n

\u25a0n -dxmfy we imn
-, -•\u25a0• «w even derlin*

to rccogniaa tte ur.irn. he ttey be r«iied on to re-

K-.t mm aftarwatd. and. making the beat of th-

tui arccr-.f::, to asraaa the yourg people led to

trar.t that 1
'•*» *

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll
"

lll» Ui ren^.er
t., :. ie Xal rdtrg 10 Muscovite liw No-

t \u25a0 iS tbm wneamteX ef marriage r-?arded a.

\u25a0KB* tivd'.ng than ta Ri^sia. ar.d. prcvid.a* »at

BBS CtutA Dulas and his cousin c^-i tad a

of the Orthodox Orercb rto. HRjtrrt to

krave flJadpttaaxy mtzsarta on the part "•' hIJ! *"**
ctaKUstical aup-rinrs. la v.:!:in£ ta r-rmrm the

Wacom Of marrir-f*'-. it is BtaCttS from a -e'.lg.ous

*m
"

riew. UJOOX* teval-S as a cWI contract

men Ear.ct.cned by tba Ettgaror. 5n aecordaaoa
With the :»• goverr.ins his house.

Tbi csar. In view of the fec-t that the your.g

aaasl- ore flrst cousins car.rot as \u25a0\u25a0§!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 head of

&\u25a0 Qctbawkß Uurcb grant them permission to

1"- 8.1 U will b« much more easy for him to

\u25a0wdon than ard to recognise Uie marriage aoea It

ha« "in,, pli^abroad without his P*na\iaa es-
P^laJlj- in -.new of the fact that the Grand Duchess

«*3tats the Protestant Church, •" wb.vn she ha«
!»«i» raised, and is baptlseu ar.«w aa a member of

the faith of her bOatßaf. which wO be regarded In

"»»eai£ as a species of regeneratior!.
Th» very fact that the Grand Duchess's rairther.*•• wldcwed L>ucfce?s of Cobur». should have gone

•« to T tniiirn at this particular juncture to etay

*tl» her broUier-in-Uw, Kins Edward, teuds to

"Hm the belief that the marriage w!U take pl«x©
iu!tajr at Coburg In her absence. 6he would ap-

•aax to ta countenancing it if the were to be at

Sahara; -when it oceurre<l. and Inaarnu. h as she
l*nr\*hia Russian Grand Duchess, a *ifter oi the

.1'!.

1'!
-

£»t*Tor end en aunt of Nicholas 11. thia

922? ***
her *\u25a0 «n awkward ncsiUon with re-

•\u25a0--
-

*-« the O*urt of St. l*eteT«bur«. At the sams

Pr.r.rees Victoria, the unmarried daughter of
Tung Edward, Is once agam in such a delicate state

af health that she ha* been obliged to leave Ut»
Cob at the "-.eight of what baa beer, the mot brill-

iant aaaasM m years, ar.d to go to Scotland for

rest tl eomplato retirement, attended by the Hon.

Hr. and Mrs. Derek Keppel. Like her grand-
•ether, the late Queen Victoria, the Princess la

\u25a0aver wall when '.r. London, especially when stay-

in*at

-
\u25a0\u25a0 I' \u25a0\u25a0 Palace, which is boCt on such

tow ar"! swampy rroj,,<ithat Its first Boor wtsdowa

1*or. a :cvcl with that of the Thames PJ-er. The

lat« QTjeen could never atand more than three days

et \u25a0 Bxaa of ktachaaa Palace, and tras thea

tar--:;* ill for a wfeK afterxard. and Princess V.c.

trOL .r.r?cart to suffer m m«ch the .am* way. her

raafmilill b»ir.g h source of cor.s.Jeraile anxiety to

her mil i'|i

CARS ARE CROWDED IN LONDON. TOO.

To the Editor of The TnLur.e.

Si-- Ihavo read with mtereat the letter ad-

fi-essed to you by J. H. Poattetbtntta or. th<- sub-
|aet of stopi.ins star.iing in op<n cars, an I quite

agree with b.:m that it would be moat desirable i:
plans could -i>e arranged M as to avoid the public

having to stand in the
1 ir.ust. however, dispute, his stat-m^nt in ref-

'er^nee to raiis ami London, particularly ay regards

the latter city, ... which ) nm dtonmchly well
acqusir.te'l. and viivre it :s a pitiable light to sr«j

the travelling pobßa in the ear:y raomtega ar..:
ciurir.g the ruafa period of tlio cvenir.gs packed into
the enrs Ilka wrrttnta Stand at any of the ustter-
cround stfttioa*; BtroU along t:.«; Martinimi of may
of the laiiway :\u25a0;:: ••>.-. :"!iy tnr a momest a:
such point? ai laphain Junction an<i WTHleadan
Junction, a--d you will si- that even the dividing o:
cits into classes, such Ba Jlrst. second and iSurd,
<io**not rti.ova the situation, and that, better skei-
ter rich and poar are Jaauaed, irrespective of
what <-iass their tickers m::y cail :or. Into the Brat
avai'abio coni-^artment, and after the seals ar>-
crowded the alslfs arc ailed, while many of t!:L

-
car> ore rendered additionally obnoxious by the
lnevitatiie rompanicn of tho Enslishmau. his fa-
vorite i>!p*. win-h usually .«m"l!s atrocious and
is being constantly cleaned, to the aaneraaoa of hit
follor.- paaaengers and frequently the destructi^xi
of their dothlns-

The same congested rend'non is 10 be wltnespr"';
In other cities, li&e Manches'.T. Liverpool. Eir-
mlrshan-. etc., and. Indeed. 1 can imagine no more
uncomfortable method of travelling than In cither
the antiquated omnibus to be seen dally in th.-
strets of London, the wretched local train on an
lineTlU'i- railway or th Ft;

"
more miserable tram-

tv^y car in the rural districts. X c:ant you that
the fast trains connecting big centres of England
are exoeUenx.

Judg:n? from your correspondent's name. I
should thir.k he was an "Englishman, but Ihope, he
hi-s been sufficiently long In this country to have
tot rid of the ir.ariy prejudices that are. Ifear,
characteristic of his country, and tint he appre-
ciate the benevolent, enlighter^ed government that
exists at this side c* the- Atlantic, not merely in
federal and Sta'e matters, but also in municipal
administration. » E. C. R.

New-York City. June 3. IKH.

PROTECTING CHILDREN ON THE FOURTH.

To the Editor of The Tribune

cir The Tribune deserves the thanKS of the

f o'rr.m""ity for the editorUla reUttes; to th« bar-

BtmOtDMr of celeDra^ln* the Fourth The

situation seems hopeless; still, thiough their inf.u-

f!IW a 'evv people may pau'<" before allowing their
c-i:d'rer. to pl»y with ?"" Parenta who would take

-Mr* pre~autlon to prelect their boys ar.d g'ris

tt£2 an impending epidemic will, on that day.

remc taP?U«d srtlh a desire to give them a good

tTme5 deliberately put the means of death ta their
P. T.

NOW THE FIRECRACKER THROWERS.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir Btone throwers are being arrest»d. Now.

what about the boys who throw lighted firecrack-.„.
I^ast night, on my way from church. In an

one- car of the Madison-aye. line, a boy deliDerat-

e threw a lighted firecracker in my laP. Itspu.-

tered a few mm rada «nd Injured my dress, bat did. -»t ce rc ' it The conductor came at once to

m°v «ide to lee if any injury had been done. Ia™St^aV«£edy your readers can suggest to abate

tH^ intolerable nuisance J. M.a
New-York City. June -1. I*l.

READ THE TRIBUNE FROM THE START.
To tho Editor of Tlm Tribune.

Sir: To-day, in looking over back number* of

The Tribune that had not be-n well read, owing to

business and absence. Inoted, that The Tribune

entered BPOO its sixty-fourth year on April10 last,

ard Imust take tho BbettT to tell you that my

father the Rev Edward Mott WooH«-y. wns a sub-
Bcrlber to the Ont pap*r that Horace >,v^'.oy dud-

lished. ar.d the contir.uati-n of that MP-r
In

Ihe

K*»w-Tork Trihune hns ever eeen and is In tho
various branches of the family to-day

FIDELIA WOOLL>EI GILX.BTTIO.
aarmmntown. Piiiiadelphu. June JO. 1304.

COLORED PERSONS AT ST. LOUIS FAIR.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Si- Kindly inform the mar.agem.ent of the St.

Louis Exposition that tba treatment of the colored
m^n a' th* fair with the obnoxious sierra at every

torn "Sot fo*" colored people. So colored peopla

adßtttad." etCM will have \u25a0 tandaoey to keep all

ELi;r«epectlns colored men from, attending, and a

goodly number of arkitea. It aeemi to me that a

uwiiium UN the Dotted Kat» f^^-^IZ
before tfia area of the woiUL -THWART.

New-}'.. Com:.. fane aft, i»*•

WHEAT FIELDS NEED WORKERS.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
8T- Ian in receipt of a communication from

William Anderson. Commissioner of Labor of the

Sta-e of Missouri, in which be informs me that they

need accoriing to latest reports. -1.000 extra hands
•
o reap the harvest scattered over the various

Batata in the wheat belt. The wages are from fl
to $*i6u a d«y with board.

Both Commissioner Anderaoa and T. E. Cerow.

director of the Free Employment Bureau at To-

Data Kan . desire it to be expressly understood

tlat'ther* is D« v;se of any one going to the "tt est

10' work ta the harvest field unless they ere men

hardy, strong and accustomed to outdoor labor.

There is a special rate secured by thia office from

New-York to Kansas City, at which point Com-

trars^onaro it would b^ well for the. men to

ent New-York State Department of

New-York. June -\u25a0 UM.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

!tne. she has hen able, n-.-iile In England. It Is
said, to ohuin from King Edward his eaaaaaa to
her daus;ht"r*s union, which, owinj to the fact
that the Utter is a princess at Great Britain a^d
Ireland, is Indispensable to render It a valid mar-
rtase in th» eyes of Ent'.'.sii law.

While Kin* Edward received the Princ* of
Monaco the other day at Windsor with the honors
due to a reigning sovereign. Iobserve that he took
no notice whatsoever at the presence in England
o? the prince's boataaaa aiaorlltf. Kdmor.d Blanc,
who own* the lars*-*t ana most successful ractng
stable and horse hrawllm. establishments in Franca.
and who ran his famous horse Gouvernant at the
Derby. Th« r-ringir.s ov<r of this favorite of the

French turf to England for the classic raca created
a great tk al of stir In \u25a0poctliif, circles in tIM United
Kingdom. On Derby Ii;-y King Edward tavtt«d a
number of protcinent French racfoc mm, who had
crossed th« Channel to witness tba race* to hli
\u25a0Banal Dar dir.r.er a* Bwktnshasi Palace. Bnt
Edmor.d Blanr- tv.i.s sot amons thoan aaked.

Vet Eflnior'i Blanc has ruprstoTij aron the CSrand
Prix at Par*^ and, a?= s=;.^tfj above^ ia one of tha
rrlr.cipai pillar* rf th<» Freneta turf. TnU-e-i. la?t
year not or.;y r..e arUsocr of The '1-an.i Prix, but
lik^wi^e the next two horses, bdongad to him.
but he ha» bern hia<-k!.~*ie." acaia and asalo by the
dwell j-ir-liev dnb, w*:.i-b. in ppite Of nil th.lt
ha h-;s Car rai-ir.g. \u25a0w-i'l r.nr have him in i*^
nuJst. the pecjadsca Bsalnst bin r><Mn? attrfbotable
net only to th;

-
ISact that bla wealth ta derived

"Tom the grrat public gajnblin? aatabliahment at
Monte Caii bat air.o baeaasa th^re were formerly
all sorts of scandal* In cor.r.^rtion with the r-:i-

riin? of :ii? h.->r«<-<!. one of them in particular result-
lir ir. Ilia hors>> KTr'J""~.l befns dlsQitanflcd ftwerer,
both or. ir.c French and English tirf. white bis
trajp.rr araa deprived of h1 license, and warned off
the <-o-:r<=-. forced, Indeed, to leave France and seek
ref.ice in Cerrr.ar.y.

Bdaaoad Blanc h.i<s th« Legion nt Honor, b*lng

ir.deined for his cross to the tact that ha hnrested
\u25a0_

-
in th« nawapaper "ia Patite France.*"1

owned by Daniel V\-;ls.>';. the <=-r.-In-l-iw of Pr^?i-
dent Grrvy. Tbnt ia to snv. he aUfUlied Uia d*eor»c
tioa by purchase, since al! the. pajments to M.
T."i!?.^n for crosses of the order which he sold were
rr-ade oaAcT the guise of aasacrlptlona to "I.a
PeU-e Franoa. This fact wks made clear during

the fovenußent ir.quiry Into the Lagioa Of Hon<>r•-ar •>,:,. arhich t-saalted hi Daniel WTlaon'a »r.p-.:l-

s:on Cram Parliament ard in the compulsory r^sin-
aattoa of h:s Cather-tn-l&w, Jolaa Orai from the
Presidency of the repuii!ic. '•\u25a0 >•"'• It was the out-
cry oatsjaad by the Rrant of tha I.egion of Honor
to Edmuid Blase which was ore of the principal

causes that ie.i to the .iis'-overy of the disgraceful

traffic Ir. the en ==• r

The popolar view of the matter w.-ub wittily

epitomized by Heart Rochetor*. the Socialist. Mar-
quis d« I,\:cay. whojr pa*"""'' -. fr-r th-; turf la as

well known aa the aeerWty of hi« tongue and pen.
Cm being aake.l why Edmond Blanc had beer. de-;o-

rated, he pasUad. having in view th« performances

of KaporaJ. Bphjrcz. Re::il ar.d other '\u25a0* '-* Elanc
horses. "Ob, . suppose :t is for hav;r.g stopped a
horse." ILaJtQUISB DE rOMTBKOT.

HARVARD SENIOR SPREAD AND DANCE.
Canbrldse, Mass.. Jnr.« :3.-Th<» H.irvanl ci^«s

Say resttritica besaa this ercntas; with the senior
•Oread and Bane* a' Memorial Hall. The tables
*rcra !:ui op din lawn south of the hill,and hun-
Iredi mi Japanese lanterns were hung in tt:o tre«?s
making a piciitr« of graft! beauty.

NOTES OF^ NEWPORT.
[37 TEI.EGB.AJ-n TO THE TEIBrNT.

'
N'wport. R. I. June 23.— Among the arrivals

here to-day tvere Mr. and Mrs. William P. Thomp-
son. T. W. Plniiey and Mr. ami Mrs. Henry A. C.
Taylor.

'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore, who are looking for a

cottage, are -he guests of James V. Parker.
Master Vincent Aitor, son of Coionei and Mrs.

John Jacob Aator. arrived to-day and will remain
"\u25a0vith his jran..iath^r. E. S. Willing, until the re-
turn of his ..arcnts from Europe.

Mail subscribe™ In New-Tort City to th* DAILTandTRI-WEEKLY wfll be eharsed one cent a copy extraccstaie in addition to the rai<?« named aaova.

Trlhime -uh-.-rlpti.in Eatea.
THE TRIFIN'E »!!! be sent by mall t-> any asawaai Inthis country or afavaaOi 'r.d address -:;ini;-,l as often

"t"

t<^«s;r»il iuLNSoriV'tions maj' be given
-
) you.' resuiar deaiarbe.'or*- leavtns. cr. i( m<-re convenient, hand them in mlTHE TBIBVXm (Bee.

' m"
PIN-'.LE ''OPTES.

SLND.VT. 5 «««! WEEKLY RETTTXW S -•-«.,
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'
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WEBKLVFARMES. 3 cents,
" enls

I.i.i: :.- '.:•.:\u25a0-
DV BAKU MAIL TP.AIN

For all point* In f''.e fnlte<i states, Canaita and M»-»!"(outside --f ths bor.vojths of SUr.hattan and The B,>P
,,

Also 11 Cuba. P \u25a0. •\u25a0\u25a0 Hi -o, Hawaii and the 1-il-•\u25a0, \u0084

ivlthou* *-KTra expense for for»-t<;n poi-tase

DAILT AND SUNDAY | WEEKLY FARMER
Cns Month. Jl lVi St\ MoutiM. 2,-j
Three Months. 51' 50 Twelve Months. 11.,,,• Six M-intl.s. WOO WEKKLY REVIEW:
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-

T!.- ached i1» if eklsUia "!%-r'«paclfl'« mails i.» arranged
on the pre«mnßtton of ta«*r oninxerniptej overland transit
to r^rt of ratttsai. Th<- firtl •\u25a0i<nnecttaa saalll lex^ept
Kciist^red TiaiWlSi

"' "in< .»p'-h 1.-i^.- X o m. *>-»-
TtaM :avi Ckisaj at tM general fusmOf, Xew-T.-w*. ,_,
PhJllppkn* l^lar.^s. via San Fracct*on, ,-in,» at *.30 d. m.

.T-.iii-
"'
: f-r AtspWtea ft V 3. Trunsoorr

Tahtf. »n<l MArauasaa l*la:itl» via ?an Francisco, <ea, (0 •-\u25a0 m Jcne JT. f.->- <'?Dai.-h tv»r ?. s. Martposa.
Kan-iii. iJian. I'iini and I'hitipptjM I«!ia<is. via dan

rrj-i.-l- . U>s.* at « \u25a0>\u2666> B r> Jii!y •». ft» d:apatch per• •
X>r»a

Chtwa cm; Japan, via V.im-..u-> 'r and VlrrorU. B C.-lose sr *~M o m .li:n* f->r .:»«nii:,-!1 c»r,-
Cm-pre.«s i>f '*h'.na. iMerchan .lse fop r »s Po9ta» AxencT

a- =!haneh:it fia»t pc forwarded rta Cjnarta-i
Oilna and Japan. *\u25a0;* Seatrl*. ••torn, a: *fj rx m. fmm

SB .' r aisottdl per r ». X urixa-1Jtir-,
New-Z«alanU. A!«st al.a l«sca«t VV\-sj>. \>w-»'a'«HontaSamoa. Hawaii an<: r.ll Isiand*. vU ? ln rrancijral

11- the Cunard xieamer carrvlrj: th* 3nt:sii ciil tar
New-Zealand rt"e« not ar-lv« in hip- •-, eor-.neet wtts
tuts diJO*tch. extra taails^-oloaiaa -»t r>:3* a m s>'aaa m and «:SO P- m : tt t.'M .-, m' a "a. mland «3"> p. at

—
a b- !u»a<» up and ior»ar<i«<l unti:

the arrival of the Cunart :'i.rr. "*""
Hawaii. Japan. Ch'na and the Phuipr.ne -

>nda via Bam
Franoiac. -lose at i.M p. m. Juiy 0 for -L*aa*ca mm

\u25a0
*- s. QasdK

" *^
FIJI Island Australia ••s-rt W-at» anl ?v*9»-C»,>loB;a

\ix Vano^uver and Victoria. R. C. loa» at C:2a
-
iJuly Hf-r .TiSiwt-h per s. .v Miowcra.

**
S- m.

Man.-hu.-ia ar. 1 Eastern *******
at present fi-rward-d »i»

Itussta. instead of vta Ja«an. rhe usual raut*.HOnt,_rnieM .-.therwis. *n.-'re*.e,t TVent Asstralri l>PH—l'lss Ma Europe; <fw« ZMland vm s»r Fnnrianar.l .-erttin Maces m
an'

oin*s* rronaor, of Yunnan.Kuelchnw. Sieehwan an.l Kwangal. via Bn«in> Irulia-tne aufiK~st mutes. Philiccines acecialLv add*«»»»l"via Canada" or Ala Europo" dust oa tvUly pr*ar|.-'
at the for-Un rates. iUwaU U ranrarted Tla '«aFrincl^eo exctustv-lv wma

CORNELn-3 VAX COTT. Poatavaaaaa.Po*:o2c«. Ifaw- Tork.N. T. Jm.e 17. 1904.
*

MAILS FORTTAKPEP O\TTRL>A>rr>. ETC.. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CT'BA
-Vta Port Tampa. Florida, closes *• •>:. •?•\u25a0%

daily. »«.-ept Tnursday. at +3:30 a. m. The eonne«-tts«j
ira:l* :los« her* on Monday*. tVedrie^day* and Satojaw
«ay>K

»K\!' <*. CITT —Overland. ur!«»s specially addressed
f, r dl«r>at'-h liv »t»amer. c!o»»s m th:s oflic* Mly. aa-
i-epr Banter. »t !:*>p. m. and 10:30 p. m. Sundays
at 1 p m *a<3 lf> 3° P m

SESVFrtrXPUNT neapl Parcaii Poa* V> \u25a0 -?»
rat! to Norm Sydney, and the.ni-* br st"araer. *aoa at
th:« 00.-c rt,i:l\ .•»• •:» Dv n tcoanerttsa —alls clo»*
hfre e\<rv Mir.In. Wednesday and Sorarlay.

JAMAICA —ih r«M te BoeT^r.. and tKa«ea >v steamer.rl.«^s at t^l«» sflkca a: B:3<> n. m. Tossdsa 1-.1 Friday.
\u25a0KQCEt-ON —By rii! t.-> B^mor.. irl t^.f-n by sieamar.,-!%«»s at IMS "fr.-« Jiiiv ar S-W p. m.
BELIZE PI*EKTO COKTEZ / and "-Mai.a -my

riM lo N'.-w- Oie.iri*. a-''l tMSje* by Kaai»»i. ,-l>~sea a*
|Mi a(BM aatt wassai Sumiay. at tl:3t> p \u25a0 and
110:30 p. m. Saadaya nr T l p m a«d V* "W> p. m.

leettnc m.->i! rlosea h»ro il-ri'iav^at (10?SB r Tn>.
r«i-'T\ }.'.\u25a0 \ Pv rail to N^w-nri-ins, and theee» b»

sts#swr« ri.->-«*»-i a" Ibai ofllrs AaQr cxr*vl 5-»ndav. at
\u26661 3D p si i-"1 '. '10 3«> p \u25a0 . Sundays a- '1 p \u25a0 <rwt
rtO'SO f ca 1 nnecrlrs nsil ddssa h*r« Tues.lay* at
rta 96 pl mi %tttfjsniwil Vai! eicsen ar « p >n prevtrma i^y.

M.VILa FOP. SOLTH AND CENTRAL. AMERICA. WEST
INDIES. ETC.

FRIDAY «24thi— At 9:."» a. m. <supplementary l«:30a. m. for Ir.ag-.ia. Halt) and Santa Marta. per • aValencia inrnil for tviiombta, via ftevanilia. Asa ••
«lre-t?d "p«r \u25a0 s^Va!en--ia">; at 13 m. (supplementary
12 I<| ? m> for Bahamas, per ». s. Orizaba imatl for
Sant;a«o most be directed 'p«r » a Orizaba"); at •:•>p. m. for Bermuda. p<er steamer f^-om Halifax

6ATt*Rr>AT lakh' —A- 3 3 m for Argentine Urugaay
ar 1 Panuroay Der

- * I'aatl.'a. %'. <* .10 a. m .supple-
m»ntary »i a. m.. for Porto R'.i«o. Curacao and Vaav-
e»uelj. per *. » \u25a0*araoa» .mail for Colombia must tea
d!r».-t»J "ncr s. s. Caracas"); at 9:30 a. m. (miaahi
ir.ent.iry lvart a. m 1 tor K->rrun» Island. Jamaica Co-
lombia, except c'auca a.-.! M-igdalena rwp'ta. and ar»y.
town, per <. iAltai mail for •

«ta Rica must be «-
raetaa "per a 1 Altai"); at 9:.Tu 1. m. for Antlgae.
Ouadelncpe ari Martin:.vie. per « s. Procfda fraal! tor
hafeaasa Trinidad. Brr;»h. Dutch sr><T French Guianamust be directed per a \u25a0 Proclda'i; at 10 a. m for
Cuba, per *.

• Mnr--.i Ciistle. via Havana: at 10 a. In.
for Grenada. Tnnldad. Ctudad Bolivar. Rrltlsh. Dutchan.l French Guiana, per 9. ». Maraval at 10:30 a m
f^rPrmzl!. per 9. \u25a0 M-«r'»h Prince, via Pernambuca.Rio Jar^tr^ *n<l *n:,i« 1mall for Northern Brail!. Ar-genttr.» T'rucuay «noT Paraguay must be directed "sap• » M.wrlsh Prip.-e">; a' 13 m for Barbados andNorthern Brai!!. per a, a. Maranhense. »la Para ant
Manaos. at 12:.'W r- m for .^iba. per s. a Ottrda. vta
Mataaaaa (mall must v» directed "per a. a. O!in<Ja"».

TT"E?r\V i3»hv- At ft «> a. m errenfarr 10:SOa. -1 1 fM Oalial America f-Tcep; Osta Riea> and
rniith Pai-jflc Portat, per 11 . Yucatan, via Co.in imat'.
Sjsj Guatemala must he directed "per s. \u25a0 Yucatan"); at• -

m. Bar Yucatan «p! '. a-Trperhe. p«r s. s. TJoaio(rral". must ye Bieilm! "per a. s. T.'oni",.

7RAVSATUSNTIC MMSBM
SATTirDAY il-.thv—At *a ir for Earope, p.- • ,3,.

l— '••\u25a0 via Plymouth and Ch-rbourx imai! <>r Ir«!.iidmust be directed "per ». s. St. Louis"*; at *:30 • a».r-r Italy dlroc:. per 9. n. Prtr.x Aialhert .mall must •>,
directed "per s. a Prina Adalbert" 1; at 0:30 • m
i«uppi^m«r.tdry 10 a. m.1 for Europe, per s \u25a0• EtruriaT1« Queenstown: :>t S:3O a. m. for B*i«:-jm dlr-:t, n*^» > Finland 1mall must be dir-ct-i "per 1 a Fin

-
Uni">: at S:3O a m f. r ha* direct, per ». a. KonifA..i»rT (mail must be direct** "per s. a. KonigAlbert"); at 1 30 p. m. for sootlar.ii direct. <»r ia• olumbta lira!!must be lUrerted -per a. a. Columbia""

TT'ESDAT iSatat— At 2:30 a. m. for Europe, per s- •
Kronprim W!:he,m. via Plymouth. tTi«rtiourg andBremen, a! T:3O a. m. fw N'-therlands direct, par •\u25a0 a.Ryndam (mail rau»: be uTrecteti par a. <• ?.Tn.lam"i.at I-I* a. m. for Itajj- direct, per \u25a0. s. Nord Americaimadl must be directed "per i.«. Nord America")

After the closing of the Supplementary TranratlantliMalls named atvve. additional Supplementary Mailsar« opened on the pl»r» of the American. English.French, a:.! German st«amer». and remain -rpee untilwithin Ten Minutes of the hour of sailing of steamer.

Postorfflee Xotle*.•Should be r-ad DAIL.T by all Interested, as caaaaaamay occur at any time >
Foreign malls for the week ending June 23. lam, winc!oa« (promptly in all roewt at the General Postofflce as. .•»\u25a0• Panels Post Malls close one hour earMer than

\u25a0lcwlng di shown below Pan-e1... Pest malls for C,*r-
\u25a0\u25a0loa« At 5 p m. Juaa 3» an.l ?7Regular and maiia . -s« at Foreian Sta-tion irx>m-r of W«t and Morton Streets, half '\u25a0.oar laterthan closln* time shown below \u0084»uept that Suppientostary

Malls for Rnrop- and Central America, via Colon cloa*one hour later af Tor»\sv.
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FOREIGN ORDER KNIGHTS. Special Xotices.

American Diplomat* Wko Have
Been Honored in Europe.

Genera: race Porter, \u25a0ntiawa.li the first citizen
a t*«relied W»mtm tc r^eive the. Grand Cro8383 of
&t French Lesion of Honor, is by m mears the
ajs] mmtcan envoy to have a foreign de,-ora 01

,
rtr.fer— BB Ma. Charlemagne Tow^r, :he Datteti
giates Air.rcssac-r to the Court of Bartte. haa

t!.e *rroi~.i\ Si the five jrra-Viof this French
sa Baa2il arflCEi namely, that of Grand Of?.r«r. h^-
«;.'.«* \u25a0**** »« received tht? <;ran.l Coc^oa of tkc
faa""' OtStT of £;. Ann from the Czar when
s.pre-er-' IMa letter- of recall to him at Llvidia
en bates traaafcrraal fr m ItPetersburg to Berlin,
ajaary Vr-r.-ud. UM f.rrt secretary of the T"nitM
patea Bknliaaaj at P%ns. ;•. a Coir.tr.ander af the
Otftr of tae l^s-.cn af TTcnor.

fjH) late OUKISI Meredith V.*^4. »h!> T'r.i'ei
jpics er.ry to th<* Court r,t Ath-r.?. rcecfrad
fr^n rka Yam »t toaeea the GrcM rnrdon of (]h
Orirr ttt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0Vrteor, by way cf recognition of the
jw>^? WW \u25a0 fca bai MNAM tr. hir". ti wiv.rinir an
swr--" f "T >'r* Vv cpecu!fi.t:^:-i in Anarteaa rrr.in
to
,
::e T :rKo-P.us«-an \u25a0Tar r,f 1V77 IfcOfa Oearsa

Ciir::f:-<r vv— ba ajak^CU&afl Prates envoy la
ps/Cjajal «• wort to ar)j^ar at court affairs at

Listor. v,:t! ON tt«SS of the Turkish arden of the

Oi-ir.n:eh ard Bf da Mej«;:eh. whi-'h had been
eer.'f— 0B him by the late Ch«div« arhlla he
ess |trl*Tlt*TT th'lattoi of . :ee of the [ataraatfooaJ

Court hi BBVt-
7Ji«"#''

*r'" ri
' :>' a r«aj *f 'he m^r^ not-Me ,--

gtaaces
°* CW>aJ States i-UJzens hoicJ-.nit StßtaaßStlc

po».:. ateoaat. -'-c have roceired niYhia of
fcajghtho-^

*
rrir- the 'orcig: itoverr.ments \u25a0lUwul

jty ob.iertwirs l>e!n«; offered, either hy the grate

DepartmTt r>r rV \u25a0 rr^ss, to v.-!rv.-!r arreptar.eo
or :p *''-"ir •'"!\u25a0T —HI.

If"C«-r.e-i Porter wer*
• French cftlzea in-r-a^

ef a fcrr.^-.e. the rosse?;=ion n*the- Grr.nd *"r<--ss .if
•Se L*>F->""

"' Honor t.-o;i!,'. have ,-arrieil v.ith it a
pea*-1

" ior Uta o' IT3<i a. year. B.;r foreign knights.

to tat \u25a0\u25a0"* whai ih»»ir prade. receive no IIIlia11
inSexr-ifr However, as a Knight Orar.d Cross of

the Lep: 81 Honor the Ger.eral xrill. even after he

retire* i: \u25a0 the post cf Aiubassndcr at Par!!", ba
exempt tnm 'he jurisdiction of the ordinary trib-
ttns.l» i" FYance. the only court competent t/> .leal

•rlth *"\u25a0>'
*

o"^* with irhich he might be charged

ittot the Supreme Court. Irall official and eocial

«»I:rs ir. France h« will ha entitled to precede

..«jtKT"' *ho <3o'>s not fc*PPCTI t0 ••*» ? Gran-J

Craw
'"' 'hP nrf1*'". and \u25a0\u25a0JBBM he die th^re he

>>nffl have a right to the tno.--: lmpoftin;? miUiary

toners, th« anaaaea •? the pr-ater part of an a»
t!r» *jV ;"n of troops being de rtgu^ur at hi»

fo^ert A Grand Officer of the order is entitled

t9 ,br:£'- '\u25a0' a Commander of th* araler to a bat-

gjgßß U
• imcer of the order to a company of m-

Mati and \u25a0 Chevalier, or Knight, of tha order
mV.i'-f » company, under the command of a »*•-

tenant.
Thar* are or.lT three women who h?vf the Orand

Corfler.
"' -.:-.* I^cinn of Hor.or. namely, the Que*n

«f Hoilanii. her mother. Queea Emma, and Queen

ObrHm »t Spain. The German Emperor, the King

of Wiirterntx-rg ar.d vhe present Kins of Saxony

m •»-. inly European sovereigns who have not

been decorated with th- Oraad <-'row of the ."Klon

cf Honor variously enough there is OLe of the

Or'.e«"!« princes, however, who possesses this 41a-
\u25a0jettaB. aaasalF, Msm Gaston o£ Bourbon. Oa«ta
4'Ea. who received the decoration when hi« fat her-

ln law tta lat<* Don Pedro, wns still Emperor or

8r«il" and his wife was h»ir apparent to the

Mkn.
•l.viv UIHTIf 134 Na»aau-«.
mows Omcs-H* l.atU \u25a0aMBK <» mT Anaftaaa)

Dim:« T-: v; »^:-. !»*<•«?.
CRO.VX. UtßE.'l \u25a0— X.i. 4J« Sa-f »TS^ «.
WA3HI.NGTOS Hi 1..:.W- N,,. 1&2 f-at.
NEV.ARK BRANCH nFF!'?fc> F-eli-rtcit .\* .".Mnnsrr. Ha

?Ji H:oad-st.
A9f£RICAXd .\rnO.\D will Gnt THE TRIBt"NE at

ia)NT»in-»->(T»oe ..' THE TRIP' N5. it No. !4»
Fleet -«t.

Frank -l^ulttA <^n. Nr. S4 New-Oxf--rd-st.
LrnIinmd Pa- Is IMaaa. Bankers. Ltastlion Boajam

It.\u25a0 :?!>«.
Am»-ioar «:Tpr<r?s Omp-iny. V'> S Witerto© PVaaai
Th^» i'<-ick it .<on. Twiw >'fiV-». Laagjaai ''iiim

T*>- London oFi-- •' TPK TRIBI'XE 13 a convenient
Blaf* MlBtN ii.»;'r!«n»Tj ml sutob-rtpti^n*

P^rir^i
—
jMoaroc iGfc. :-'- T Ku« .- i--r.be.

Jata Wanamaker. Xa 4+ ?;•!• lea PWtes ??\u25a0 'i.'»\u25a0«.
En*!* Burea'!. v3Eu" t anor
S*' r^in. Harjei i- <"•. tiBnotovard Hiussmiam.
O4dh L.J n:>ui«. Barss I \u25a0'-• T*'l SjT
C ".T<ril H i»l r.'ii«r»n4
The risara ..mce.
r.r-T.'.>r.>\u25a0.». N.-. KJ twEM ;, ropeta.
Arr.crl<-»n Eiipif»a. ompuny. No. If Ku» 9rrlb«i

WCX- Credit Lvonnais
UFNEVA-r^nihwir. Odler * Co.. and -.inn Bar*.
rUDREXCE— Fren-.-u, Itfatja A Co.. No* 2 an«i \u2666 "la

Tourna^'irnl
\u25a0asoai *

>\u25a0>.. Barker.
TTA'.rn' BfJ- l>wiji> i Exp-ess Osnssnr. !T« 2 Far-

ataaad s^nm.

rer t&a c.-.n\-»Tiler-« (f TRI3f-vn KEAT-ERS »brci»<J
armn^-n'.-nts have been nuuie rr> «i?ep t!n<» r*Alx,land
StTXDV» TRlP.inf: on file In t.ie. r^a.iir.s n>Jtn» of to*
noti»l« p.nm»f) -low
LO>TDON—Hotel Vi^torU. s?-.^v H'-'-l Th* IanahaaaHotel, \u25a0\u25a0.irlron Hot«-!. fiartd^es 11*1, H.^tel M*tro-

P'>le. Jlirtland c"".ran.i !r«r-l. The Howard H. tel. N"r-
tott st, Lmbaniram'; ijtwras 11-it*l. T'pper Jtorw«aa>:
II-"'x \u25a0 li^-^! Norfolk »'.., Strand. H-^rclGreat On-
tral. Hotel Russel!.EXr;r.AN-L«— Ad'.rhi H^»l. Ijverp«v>l:Midland Hotel.
Manchester: Queen* H >»•! !>>eda: Midland Hot-1.
Bradford. Ho««l \Ve;itn*t.->n. Tunuri !?«• W«lls: Hiiiaaa
H^tel. Mnref-am*)--- B.iy M!dland Rn»!. D*r*y;Ho!-
W. l£.u,i, .-», nklln Hotel. l3l» of Wl«ht : Woolsack
Bacek \s arvliit

IREUAXL.—E».,.:«. Hotel. Gl«i»3'lfr. ?T»e!lM!urn<» Boast
Dublin.

SCOTLAND- st En.x-*i TT^'el r:i3s«r!w: Station H"!«L
Ayr. Station Hotel. [^nf:l-<;BlrnJtn Hote^. B:rnan.

WALKS—Watnlna Hcte!. Cettw» y-Coed. r 1! Call
Hotel. n#trw*-y-f.-.«"«i

OI3KALTAR-h- tei cmM.PARIS— Hot»: Chatham. Hot-! d- I.:l> er .•\u25a0An>lrn. <iiai(lHotel de lAthenee. ilrand Hitfi. Hotel < 'omtlaaatal.H• •» da Palais. Uotri sir. tawa and Albany. 3aar-
ead«a Hotel.

BKl.«Jlfj| 1.. (ho) BBHL Brussels; Hotel Kursaal aad
Beau Sit • i>sr»ni!.

HOM.AXn—The Kurham. 5(-heventnt»n.
sifJJ AftK—Hotel d'Ancletcrr-. fopenhag-r.

GERMANY-Na««uei-H>f Hte!. Wiesbaden: Fnur Wm-son» Hotel. Munich: He tel Beilevue. -•«1«o. Hotel
Kaiserhof. n*rlln .•\u25a0."•iill.«as Hoaal At^b-OMajaiM:
Grand Hotel. Xuranb«r«. Wurtt.«mb«rg»rhof Hotel.>urenberr; Four Season* Hotel. vvie«b«.i»n . Ho«el
«l!heime. Wiesba-ien: Hotel Kalwrhof. Wiesbaden:
Park Hot*!. Duasejd.irf :Hotel Br-M«nbache?fta£ Du»-
•fldGrt. il.-t-l Kaiaerof. Bad-Wilclunuen; Ho«e|
Qulaiwna. n.i.J-nndungen. Hotel Hnun*r. Baden-
Baden: IW-I Metn.>poie. Hetdelber*; .;rmnd Hot»U
Wlln»lmaho*>« r>l*-h Hotel. folo«ne; Harm* H»«»I.™*5»; Coßtiaaatal. Hotel. Hano¥«r: Engll».h«r Hoi.Pmnkfort: Friinkf-irtor Hof. Frankfort. Hotel N«-
B—% Straavburs; Hotel Bristol. Frankfort. Hoiel
fjmn.l Monanju*. Am :..-i'hape:ie Hotel Bhniler.Oo»ie«b»r»;-on-RhSne: Grand Hotei »oll«rn. Bad-Xaune.m: Hot*l Kaijerhof. r^xiesbere- n R:an«.<.r*nd Hotel de Hassle. Bad-K!«>:n«^n. H. t»! .> Hoi-

,*•££s?• Mav.r..-e-.>r R.iln- Hot-!Rewrna. Bad*s-Baden.AtSTRIA A.NP SWITZERLAND—Hotel Brtatol. Vienna;
wran.l n,,rel Hunaarla. kfidan**'. Hotel Baur an t*e.
Zurich: Hotel Mnn-jp»l*. Cobletn: Hotel Rusale. Kla-
»m«er. Hotel, Victoria and Ynnrfrau. Int-rlalien.< or.nnental Hotel. Lausanne; Savoy and West End
Hotel, rarlabort: VutorU Hotel. Dasle; Hotel Ruler.
l^asle; th« Stadtrat. ''arisbail. Ruf»n Hotel. Jun«frau_
b.irlc. Interiaken: H>tel Erau Rivaaje. Oeneva; Mrmmi
II tel, Uvmanr.,- Hotel National. i'a-!.»i.i:: r,nn.i
Ji.-te!. Lugan-j; Hotel de la Patx. Geneva: Hotel
Benernof. Ile-r.«: Hotel Europe. Lut-erne; Grand
"I?"1

- vv* ey; Hotel V* mar. Mar<ecbad; Hot«lKllnger. MarlenhaJ. How: Kursaai Stadia: Ea«a-dine.
rr*IvI'v AND ifTTf OF rRASTE-HoW Metr<^o>.

Rome: <Jrar.d Hot-!. Taaaaa: Ede.n PaUct. Genoa:
'.ran.! llut*!- R.me (>ran<t Hotel QuinnaL Rome;
'[••--; Royal DaataU.

~
alu Hotel de la Villa. Milan;

Hotel R., :. Rome Hotel L.,uvr«. and Savoy. Ali-
\u25a0\u25a0 "WMtlwl. "ran.l Hotel Alx-les-Balna; Palace Hotel<Jes I)olora!t-s. t^dore-Borca.

Forelcn Katrs.
Tor Boasts in Surop* and ail countries ia th*Cniv«raai

Po»ta! Lnlcn TKi; TJUBIT X3 willb*milled at th« taU
•owing; rates:
TAIUV A.VL" STXDAT: OAIL.T ONLY:

One Month. *1•!' Si-i Months. I
'
M

Two Mor.tus. i-1** Twelve Months. Ili2*
Three Months. t4 &•< TRI-V.'EEKL.Y:
Six Month*. $»»5 six Months. »
Twelve M>>nth» $19'»! Twelv* M»nta». «<«

SVNPAY ORLT: IWTCKKLV FAfIMER:
Six Months. J2K 1 Six Mra'1" \u25a0 «*3
Twtr. M'c.t^s. |i«S4 T>r»lr<» Months I? (*

DAILY ONL.V: :W'EKLT REX\':i6VT;
0n» M oth. $1 1-4 .-it Uoatto. *1C2
Two Month*. X**; Twelve Months, *2C-»
Three Uatki, $3 37!

FRENCH AMBASSADOR GOES HOME.
J. J. Ji:s«rran.i. th.> French Ambassador, sailed

for home yaatwiiaj on lia Savnie. This la •\u25a0• first
flm» Bfl has rtstted France since he came to this
country an the roenaaot to Jules ' ambon. 'Iam
colnif home for a rest." said M. JusserariO. "and
Iexpect to remain on the other aide until the last
.if September 1 wii! remain a short time in Paris,
and will (co to my rountrv Dtasa

"

Amons thf other \u25a0en—ii were TJeurenant de
VaJßMa.a Ue Faramoml. the r.aval attach^ of the
French Babaaay. and his bride.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Raolnr at Sh»«-p«hea4 Bay.
Benefit for Star am J'»ajt-r su!T*r«ri. Qnafl Op*ra Hou»*.
Ann-.jl mmttam of ?h» N>w-Tork Cltv Chrtsttea En-

tStHZ [n'™- J"n;x .Avenue CklOsgtata Itefjrnie.l
CBvrch, <me-hundr««i-anj twent> second st. andl^nui-avt. -

p. m.
Annual meeflnr of th- Aixoolate Alamn! of the '""'\u25a0llea-«c? theC'.ty of New Tom ralng ... *
tar.-i eeaettta In Hatter:. Hudaoa and William H fciaiJparks. » p m

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ATTHE HOTELS
AI.RBMARLE X S. Mnrbury. Baltimore FIFTH

AVENUE—Dr Hai] Allen, Philadelphia MAN-
HATTAN Professor C, R. Crotjm, MassachusettsInstitute .>f Techi « Boston. BAVILLI.\>lmlrjlFoote. Koval Navy, England \Y.\\ DORK-ASToKIA—B. M. Pelton. Cbteaso; S u:lrt R Kr.o-t
Kansas City, Mm.

E"j;!and I* very proud of b«ing the only country

with a parliamentary form of Koverr.mer.t that

don not accord any remuneration to the mem-
bers ff either of the two houses of the national
fcftsUture, ana Ml* the other day the House of

Commor.l rejected by a larr* majority a. bill sub-

sfloed to it providing for the payment of Us mem-
bers. But the discovery recently brought to light

en the most indubitable testimony, th.it the late
Berjamin Disraeli, at the time when he \u25a0!***••

ceived the appointment of ChanreMor <->f th» Ex-
Chequer «ti not merely tome $300,000 In debt, but

iras forced a few days aft-r receiving the Ktb of

offlc* ta apply To * w«''': \u25a0*—
" L* d̂on "surer.

Paiwlck. for a large loar.. Is ealcuisnd to cive rise
to 4toeusFi->n as to whether, after all. It would not

be well to fiv ends to legislators in order to

jreaerve them from becoming the prey of the money

!*r.6ers. The idea of the principal financial officer

cf the British Empire, the legislator who has inhis
hands tr.fl IB Ma control all the tangled reins of
tmpertai and national finance, being in the power
of the molt infamous professional money lender In

r—flni \u25a0 to say the !*a»i. unpleasant, at any

rite for Britain.
Patrick was perm'.arly known as the "'Spider,"

and contributed to the ruin of a large number or
well known men, including the last Marquis <'f
Hastings, the lite Duke of Newcastle; and many

ethers. He l'.keTvi?e reduced th*> fortunes of the

lite Duke of Hamilton and I----..'\u25a0 \u25a0 to their low-
est tbr. But in this ".-headed peer. who in his
younger days was the most extravagant scion of the
British aristocracy, he found his match; for the

duke, when ho got older, warn shrewd enough to dis-
cover me >gal flaw in the documents by means
r* attach Padwick had obtained control of hl»

revenues ar.fi estates, and forced him to refund
every Maw) that he ha ies;oiied from the ducal
estate? fry way of interest or repayment of loans,

besides securing •ivy damage*- Indeed. I\±dwi<~lc
died a '•cmplrtely broken cr.d ruir.ed man. the only

fcwtaaoe on record. Ibelieve, of a famous usurer
being ruinej by me of his former victims.

Padwick s a*to<~iate was th* late Sir I".aude Scott.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0baa^ of I^ena Lady Scott, and father of the

cow <3«ub:v divorced Cour.tess of Russell. Indeed. It
wa* the discreditable role played by Sir Clauds as
a >utena:;t and tout for Padwick that handicapped

•0 ie\-?re!y hi.: m-idow and his daughters in the
etrlier ctages of their social career.

AI.F.ERTI
—

On Tu»sda;- af'erno.in. Jaae SI. t?o*. at
."•"\u25a0\ FiniMKii'k. N. J.. In the »34 rear of hi» «£\u25a0».
Th.imw Shipley Vlb«rtl Friend* ar^- Invited to at-
ter-.J tha funeral services at th* home r»f h!* son-in-
law. N<> tM Iwrpat., New -Brunswick, x j. oa
Friday m 'rolntf. •" 10:150 o'clock.

CEEBB-At ItliMlaM lactaga. N. V. Ml Thursday. Jan*
13, MBS, Elizabeth, (laughter of Mrs. Iwart C "enter.
iiK'd I<> ye-a.a tt month*. Funeral private.

CHIP.
—

Ob June 22. »'- nls home. Ha •> Ess»s-st.. East
i'mime. N. J., Aujrustus Theodore Clmr, in his »>tr»
SMB. bUaim—I I-ancaiter, Paaa. Funsra! rr!v-»>*-
Kindly orr.lt \u25a0-•r»

CT.KIIKE—On Taaiiaj. .lane U. A«ne» Isabel, daush-
Mt of Ja:i« \u0084.- Fonda, and the late William B.
<'t«rke. Funrra' ser\ tre» from CHNI ->f the Incar-
r..iti. n. il.«ii.-'jn-uve. and JSth-s:.. on Friday. Juna
:I. at 0 a. m

:><;e- Oa Jane 22. IS » at .... Xo. m
s-at- at., F!rnok:vn Arnold F.- hert Tod*-, sea of Robert
J. and Amoinnette C. Fun* private.

JAYN" At tba ' iihua, New York- City, aa Thur»lay.
Jan- -\u25a0'>. it;er a brief lllnea.-. BSSSWSI Ferguson Jayne.
tn x^» Tlst year of hi* •£• Funeral at his late n«ii-
a*r^' Xft 77 Chilli*it., r>rana-e N .1. n Saturday.
June Xi. II 3 p. m. Trains lea^-e New-York foot of
ihn«tnpl-.^r «nd Barclay sts.. at 2 o'clock.

I^AMBEKT—William >:>««-•!\u25a0» Lamaerl sadaanl June
8a f hl»reiideuiI.*. Nu. ft! Tth-aie.. Brookhn. Funeral
pr; .&:•;

MA' SAM The Rev. John L">nn MaoNair. at his late
reaMence !0 High Palls. M T Funeral services at
0:30 a. rr. Thursday. June 23. Inteimaal in th» ceme-
tery at B*<lnilnat«?r. N. J., M3:30 p. m the urn*day.

HERSHON— AI Newark. N. I.June St !3«H. BSSSSi
1- v. itt iiaugl-.ter of the Ute Re. Stephen I. and
Mary T lieriivr.- fta»ra] acrrtc* at the residence •>.'
hT brother iti-la*-.Mr Kr».:»'- W. Hannaha NYv ;>
I..»<•\u25a0.-ill*a- • . Newark. >r. Fri.iay. Jun*. 2* a: *• JO
p m. In ermeni at MliMtitnh. N J

HOOKS—At P«nn Tan. N. V.. June 22. Mr. Trie,.
Moore.

TitlTTnrrTili *1 Raw RorbeUa n Wedaeaaay, Jaws 22.
J9C4. Mary D«Tta TM(«tS »!\u25a0\u25a0:->» of E.iward L T--.;'
well, in tM 82d tar of her ace. ruaeral services will
pic ;;-'. -it the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-,r r -\u0084...:..-•.,\u25a0 i/nur>-tv >T%.
Rr-li-ll".N V. OB Friiiav. .I'lie -• 1904. at 3 p. m

VERNON
—

.Iu:-.e ™.. Thoma.x Alfred, eldest «o-i rf Thomas
ar.d lanthe Vemon. m his SOU) year, at Ida l.>;» r-s;
ri»rre No

—
">« Litnton-ave.. Brooklyn. Notice offuneral hereafter.

WI'IPEMEYEK
—

On Tuesday, Jun« *!. 1»M. Man .- .
wif-of ir.f late John W Waidemeyer Funeral •\u25a0\u25a0>
Ticca ithfr la:* residence. :-•> *:»i West Ernl ji-,
N(w-iurk,on Friday morning. .Tun- 24. at lrt oclock'

CEMETERIES.
-

Owl rinelnwn Cemetery.
—

A short ride on Lrt
Uiauid P. It. ortice. iiWest ..1at., New York.

I.NDKBIAKEKo.

Frank T. r.imphf!l. S3d St.
—

St-ph.—iM
—

E-nt>-r«
Inst. TeL I".-'4 and USS Ch«Uea- j«l-3U'.si 22a St.

Died.
Death notices appearing: in THE TniBCNF. will be

republiahed In The Trl-Wewkly Tribune without extra
charge.

. LThomaaS. M\u25a0 Nai-. Rev John T-
Basks F!!^ab~th Mershon. BeM'.e De W.
Chur. Augustus T. Moore. Ma> V
Cltrit; AC;-«I TnMI Mary r>
Ih.{<•• Arnold It. Vernon. Thomas A.
Javr..-.' lunil V Weidemerer. Mary C.
Lambert. William3.

X ttees of marriages ar.d deaths must be In-
dorsed wi;h full name and address.

n


